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1370. Membrane 24??? cont.

Feb. 10. Appointmentof WilliamPusyto buyand take 200 tuns of
c

cydre
'

Westminster, and carriage for the same as far as the sea, where theywill be shipped
at the king's charges to all places where he shall see that it can be
done' with the greatest comfort and least damage to his people.

[French.] Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

March14. Presentation of Roger de Faryngton to the church of Heshain,
Westminster, in the diocese of York and of the immediate jurisdiction of the

archdeaconry of Riehemond,in the king's gift byreason of the priory
of Lancastre beingin his hand on account of the war with France.
Directed to MasterHumphreyde Cherleton,archdeacon of Riehemond.

March12. Presentation of John Bymmor to the church of Bishop's Churyton,
Westminster, in the diocese of Exeter,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance

of the bishopric of Exeter.

Feb. 20. William de Halughton,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. Walter Brigge and Roger Euyas as his attorneys in Ireland for two

years. Nicholas de Spaigne received the attorneys.

Bartholomew Pygot and John de Capella,executors of the will
of Lionel,late duke of Clarence,staying in England,have letters
nominating Walter Brigge as their attorney in Ireland for one year.

Nicholasde Spaigne received the attorney.

March1. Appointmentof Master HenryYevele to take 50 hewers of stone
Westminster, in London and the counties of Middlesex,Essex,Kent and Surrey,

bringthem to Orewellor elsewhere as the kingshall order, so that
theybe there by1 Maynext at latest ready to set out from thence
at the king's wages whither he shall appoint, and arrest and commit
to prison until further order all contrariants. ByC.

The like of Masterde Williamde Wynford to take 50 hewersof stone
in the counties of Somerset,Dorset,Oxford,Berks,Northampton,
Bedfordand Buckingham,and bringthem to Orewell,as above.

MEMBRANE23.
March18. ThomasHervy,clerk, staying in England,has letters nominating

Westminster. Ralph de Bellesford,clerk, and Walter Brygge as his attorneys in
Irelandfor one year. William de Burstfall]received the attorneys.

March18. Grant to Benedict de Graunden of the prebend which Williamde
Westminster. Courteney,bishopof Hereford,held before his consecration in the

collegiate church of St. Karantoc in Cornwall,in the king's gift by
reason of the voidance of the bishopricof Exeter. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
bishopric.

Theliketo the dean and chapter of the church.

March1. Confirmationfor life to Richard de Skargill of the grant made to
Westminster, him by the late queen Philippa,for her life,of the keepingof the

warren of her manor of Glatton and Holm,co. Huntingdon,and of
the fisherypertaining to the said manor, takingfor that keeping3d.


